AT STAINING LODGE

Prices...
We have put together two different wedding packages to show an overall cost for a wedding at the Glass
House and to offer inspiration for different styles of wedding receptions however we are happy to work
with you to create a bespoke package perfectly suited to your needs. As part of our wedding service, we sit
down with you to plan the details of your special day.

In all Packages...
- The Glass House exclusive hire with dedicated wedding coordinator
- The use of private landscaped gardens with wood burning stove
- Bridal dressing room available from 10am the morning of the wedding day
- Private bar | Private entrance and reception area
- Uplighters for your choice of colour wash for the walls
- White table linen | Chivari chairs
- A post box for the gift table | An easel for your table plan
- A choice of caterers and menus
- A reception drink and glass of prosecco for the toast

2022 Platinum Package
Our traditional wedding package: the prices below include all the above plus a three-course meal for 50 adults and
an evening snack for 100 guests.

January & February
March & November
April, October, December
May-September

Monday-Wednesday
£4,200
£4,400
£4,750
£4,950

Thursday/Sunday
£4,550
£4,999
£5,500
£5,950

Friday
£4,999
£5,500
£6,000
£6,550

Saturday
£5,250
£5,750
£6,500
£7,000

Additional guest prices: adults; £66.50. Children: £29.95. Evening guests: £12.60
Bank holiday Friday/Sunday/Mondays are subject to Saturday prices.

2022 Alfresco Package
Our more informal wedding package: the prices below include everything outlined above ‘in all packages’ with a
barbeque or hog roast menu in place of the traditional served to table meal. Prices are based on 80 adult guests (the
minimum requirement for this package) and include a Barbeque or hog roast menu served from the terrace, dessert,
and tea/coffee.

March/April/October
May-September

Monday-Wednesday
£3,999
£4,550

Thursday/Sunday
£4,999
£5,550

Friday
£5,650
£6,200

Saturday
£6,150
£6,650

Additional guest prices: adults; £45.20. children: £19.50. evening guests: £12.60
Bank holiday Friday/Sunday/Mondays are subject to Saturday prices.
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AT STAINING LODGE

Booking your wedding…

Whirlwind Weddings…

First you will need to choose your wedding date
and we will provisionally hold it for two weeks. If
you decide to go ahead, we will send you the
booking contract to be signed and returned with
the deposit of £1,500. Six months before your
wedding 50% of the balance is due with the final
balance payment due (plus a £500 security deposit)
4 weeks before your wedding date. At the same
time as booking your wedding you should book
your registrar or church. We have a list of
recommended suppliers if you need any help or
advice.

Just because you are on a budget does not mean
you can’t have the best. We have some great late
availability deals if your wedding date is within 6
months. We also offer an amazing Twilight wedding
package with prices from £3,950 based on a late
wedding reception with an arrival drink, canapes,
evening supper and glass of prosecco for the toast
for 100 guests. Please enquire for further details.

Extra Information…
We have a minimum requirement of 50 adult day guests and 80 evening guests.
Our capacity is 160 seated.
Confetti: all confetti used must be biodegradable and is only allowed outside, if confetti is used we a £50 clean up
charge will be deducted from your security deposit.
Fireworks are not allowed at the venue at any time.
Last orders are at 12.30am. Depart by 1am.
Our bar prices are very reasonable (under £5 for a pint) however any alcohol consumed on the premises other than
purchased from the venue will incur a £150 charge to your security deposit. Guests may be asked to submit to a
search, if they refuse they may be asked to leave. Any unauthorised alcohol found will be confiscated and disposed
of. Please communicate this to your guests to avoid any embarrassment on your day. Damage: the organisers’ of the
event are responsible for the actions and behaviour of their guests and any damages, losses and additional cleaning
incurred will be deducted from the security deposit.
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